Here we report the case of a patient with cutaneous leishmaniasis, who was referred to our clinic in Yazd, Iran. On examining the patient, who was a housekeeper, we found a small plaque in the palmoplantar region due to cutaneous leishmaniasis. She had not any history from an identical case in this patient. After treatment, the lesions improved. 
INTRODUCTION
Leishmaniasis is a major problem in many parts of the world (1) . The disease has different types from the self-limited and even self-healing cutaneous forms to fatal systemic disease (1, 2) . Almost 1.5 million cases of cutaneous leishmaniasis (CL) are reported each year worldwide (1) . The parasitic agent of leishmaniasis was discovered 100 years ago (2).
Sandflies, being the vectors of these parasites, determine the frequency of CL; they mainly belong to the genus Phlebotomus or Lutzomyia (3). These species live in damp, dark areas (4). Sandflies get infected when they feed on infected animals (5). Once infected, they can transmit the parasite to both animals and humans (3, 4) .
Cutaneous leishmaniasis lesions may develop in all parts of the body, but the most likely sites are the exposed areas (6) . The primary papule rapidly transforms into an ulcer (7) . Lesions are commonly unique and often self-healing (6).
Some rare manifestations of CL have been described (3) (4) (5) . Here we present an interesting case of CL because of the rare location of the lesion in the palmoplantar region.
CASE REPORT
A 36-year-old woman visited our hospital with a 3-monthold bite in the palmoplantar region ( Figure 1 ). Initially, the lesion was and slowly expanded. She reported no history of trauma, drug intake, or allergies. Her occupation was housekeeping. In addition, the patient did not have a similar disease in the past. She also did not have any history of tuberculosis. She reported that she had no risk factors associated with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) and no chills, pain, fever, or constitutional signs. A complete blood count, erythrocyte sedimentation rate, C-reactive protein, fasting blood glucose, and intradermal purified protein derivative skin test and serology for HIV were all within the normal ranges. On physical examination, a small lesion was found in the palmoplantar region (Figure 1 ).
There were no palpable lymphatic cords or lymph nodes. Stains and cultures were negative for acid-fast bacteria, fungi, and other bacteria. The patient resided in an endemic place and was therefore asked to undergo CL test. Wright-Giemsa's stain was positive for Leishmania. The patient was treated with meglumine antimoniate (glucantime), a pentavalent antimonial, at a dosage of 20 mg/kg per day intramuscularly for 20 days, as suggested by the Center for Disease Control in Iran). After therapy, the lesions improved.
The ethics committee of our university approved the study. The patient was not in accessible to get an informed consent.
DISCUSSION
Cutaneous leishmaniasis is an infection caused by a protozoan of the genus Leishmania and is transmitted by sandfly bites (3-7) . Because of the thickness of the skin on the palms of hands and feet and the head, sandflies generally do not feed on these skin areas. After thirty years of working experience, this is the first case wherein we have encountered leishmaniasis on the palms of the hands. Classical signs and numerous atypical forms have been described, such as annular, chancriform, acute paronychial, palmoplantar, zosteriform, and erysipeloid (1, 3, (7) (8) (9) .
CONCLUSION
The present case is interesting because of the rare location of the lesion in the palmoplantar region. Some atypical variants were already described, such as chancriform, palmoplantar, zosteriform, and erysipeloid, and more recently the paronychial, annular, eyelid, chancriform, zosteriform, and palmoplantar that palmoplantar region reports were very rare (1, 3, 5, 7-9).
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